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ments of cream, " cake 4 and 'mints to commemorate the fifth anniversaryful climate and returned greatly re-
freshed and tested.- ; . r

v
kev s::::i lml:::.of their marriage.IN THE REALM OF; NORTrt.' .CAROLINA SOCIETY; Misses Bessie and Marlaret Erwln Monday afternoon Miss Margaret ; Master Alexander Springs celebrat-

ed his fourth anniversary last Fridayat tneir beautiful home, "Hlllcrest
In West Durham. ' entertained last

eii, tne attractive little daughter of
Mr,, and Mra W. L. Bell, was . "at
home" to a party of her friends, and
again a most pleasant afternoon was

Saturday night In honor of Mlss'Cor- -Mrs, Gray was assisted by MesdamesRALEIGH.
nernoon. at the home of his aunt,

Mra Samuel W. Finch, by entertain-
ing, about twenty-fiv- e of-- , his little
frlenda. The weather was ideal and

nna uant and her three- - brothers, of
Burlington. The home, already veryK--' F. Gray, Watt-Marti- and A,'H

Galloway.:..;'; ;.'.': vv--
spent. ,witn the invitation came

man, conspired to imprint upon the
memory of each a lasting impression.
The moonlight drive with a congenial
spirit when all else was forgotten
under the magic spell, was no small

oeautuui, was still more beautiful.. Correspondence ot The ' Observer. - request - for each guest to bring his

CREATES BIO STIR; DRt'O f
CROWED WITH SUFF.Kt.

For several weeks past Jordan
Other leading drug stores in tn
have been crowded with persons u- -
a supply of poslam. the new cure i

eczema. This Is the drug whicn 1 i
created such a stir throughout the coun-
try since its discovery one year a;o.

- For the convenience of those wno v
poslam for pimples, blackheads, blotch
red nose, acne, herpes and other rmrv r
skin troubles, a special packnn
has been adooted. In addition to the ro

as the little tots romped and played
on the spacious green lawn they madeor ner baby, picture, for a auesslng: . Raleigh, Sept 10. One of the roost

delightful social event : of the week A most enjoyable evening was spent
a very beautiful picture, one whichcontest was to be one' of the features

of the afternoon. - After ths photosfeature of the evening, and the "ferTuesday when Mrs, R. D. Jewett en- -
with flowers and lighta Eucre was
played to the delight of the young
people, who are too full of fun and
chatter to take any' time in playing
a "thinking" game. After spending

":. In Raleigh was a reception Monday even- - vent rose-cheek- ed , hours" ., sped by
. Ing from 4 to 11 o'clock by Mrs. Thomas nsa oeen numbered 'and arranged In

conspicuous places and each guestB. Womack In honor of Misses Madge and on neet wings. Mr. and Mrs. Phelps,
Mr. and Mra McAlister. chaperoned given a paper wlth.nencil attachedJenks Johnson, ot Rock Hill, a C. Mrs. ome nours in lala delightful manner,

a course luncheon was served, afterthe party. Hearty were the guests In the guessing began In earnest. How. Womsck, who . came to Raleigh as tneir expressions of. appreciation and eagerly they J did scan the faces of sier two-doll- ar Jar, which Is sow on aa
at all leading drug store. . - . 'bride only a short time ago, la greatly

the photos, trying to recognise whoseadmired In, Raleigh's social circles for pleasure of the occasion., .

"' DURHAM.
In eczema cases, poslam stops the uen-In- e-

with first application ana proceeds to
heat curing chroalc easee In two week.t. niu,, .vi (,ihiM niiHi show af

wmcn me guests bade their hostess
sTood-nTs- ha ..;....,:.-?- ' .,....-.-.-:,-

Those present were: Miss Corrlna
Gant, Miss Madge Mersshon, Miss Re-
becca Mlchlef Mm Anna Branson,
Miss Jean Venafile, Miss Placide Kra-
mer. Miss Bessie Erwln. Via ClrtrnAtt

tney were. When time was called
Miss Frances Ridenhour was found
to have been the fortunate winner

grown-up-s linger long to look at, the
Play of Innocent childhood. The
heart of the little host was made very
happy by each guest bearing a birth-
day gift Mra Finch was assisted. In
serving refresh menu by Mrs. D. 8.
Yates and Mra R.. C Springs. For
lowing were the Invited ,. guests;
Masters David' and William Yates,
Frank Dead rick, Eugene Ra per, Joe
Walaer, Hall Phillips, Jacob Leonard.
Robert Humphrey a James Alexander;
Misses Katherlne Walker, Christine
McCrary, Mary Hargrave, Elma Hege,
Frances Holt Montcastle, Dorothy
Mendenhall. Grace Phillips. Alice

her charming personality. This was her- first, reception and every one was charm--
ed with her as a hostess.' Ths special

wruunea in nonor ot ner guesi, jr.
Lottie Gllmore, of Rhode Island; Mra
Smith Williams, of : Panther Creek,
and Miss E. F. Henry, of South Caro-
lina. The Invited guests were . the
members ofsSoroais,' - Mrs. - Jewett's
book club, an ' organisation of which
she - was a ' charter member. The
guests were met at the door by Mrs.
Frank Martin. The colors, white and
blue,, were tastefully used la the par-
lor, where . Dr. and Mra Jewett
were assisted Inn receiving "by the
honor, guests, Mrs. Gllmore 'and Miss
Henry, also the officers of the Sorosla
Miss- - Adelaide Fries, Mrs. Garland

of the "box of sweets' which was InCorrespondence of The Observer. ., ter an overnight application. For a free
experimental sampI, write direct to the
Emergency Laboratories. 12 West.Twen--

deooratlons for the reception were
ful nd in perfect taste. The guests were waiting for the successful one. Most

tempting- - refreshments - were servedWinston and Miss Margret Erwlni
the Measra Gant, Tom Worth, Frank

Durham, Sept; 10. At the home of
the bride's parents Tuesday evening

ly-n- ru street, jew idana tnus closed another happy after
noon tor tne uttie loika.miss Margaret Emma ,' Brown was

Webb, R, H. Lewis. Jr., Win Minor,
John Hall Manning, Orln Lloyd and
Mr, Lawson, .,.

. met as they arrived by Miss Irene Lacy
, i and Mr. W. H.. Pace. 'They were pre--

. sen ted In the drawing room by Miss Lula
McDonald, and Mr. William Boylan, Jr.

. In the receiving line were Judge and' Mrs. Womack and the Misses Johnson,

week. Mr. J... F--. Brawley returned
home Thursday, from Baltimore. ,given in marriage . to Mr. : Elmer H, Miss Naomi Lvtch. of Laurlnbursr. Virginia Trice, Anna, Eliza andIs the guest of Mrs. R. A. Brower.Uinkeibihler. The -- home was pret 'Monday ' morning tha MooresvilleThis wedding- - card. Issued Wesdes-- J Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Craven, of PittsWebb, Mrs. W. J. ?onrad alid Miss Mabel Crimea Mary Mildred Hill,

Doris Humphreys. Emily Hill, Eliza-
beth Watts. Carrie Sbrinss. Mildred

graded school opened ' for the falltily decorated for the wedding, which
was a very oulet one. few knowing burg, Pa., are guests of Mr. and MraMinnie Collier. --v In tn dining room

K. U craven. Miss Nan Cannon resaissee , Maoei xreiana. nime term. The following teachers , wi.i
have ehara--e of the different grades jturned Tuesday after an absence of waiser and Frances Wsiser.tnundrf. Charlotte Webb. Carroll Cole

aay, wiu interest uurnam people: '
Mr. and Mra Leonldas James)

request the honor of your presence at
the marriage of --their daughter ,

Maude Estelle '

- . 'c. - to ;' v
- Mr. Samuel Excel! Llndsav

several months abroad. Mra. H. M,man. Eleanor Fries and Louise "Bahn--
The Presbyterian Kundav schoolBarrow Is visiting relatives In King's

anything- - about It 'till the license was
issued. it la not known where Mr.
and Mrs. Dinkelbrlaler will live, as
the groom's home is In Missouri. He
is a traveling salesman' and makes
Durham his headquarters, so It is

aon served delicious refreshment A

. the guests ot honor, who are visiting Mrs.
- Womack. Serving 'in ' the punch room
' were Misses Hal Morson, Ellen Durham

and Messrs. A. L. Cox and J. C Allison.
1, In charge In the dining room , were Mies
. Ullie Skinner, Mr. Val Perkins, MUs LU--.i

lie Terrell, Mr. Gregg Cannon, the ser-
vice ot refreshments being by Misses Es-
sie Baker, Ana McJClmmon,: Elisabeth

v Thompson and Anna Strong.

Mountain. Mrs. Julius McGrath and win nave a picnio Thursday afternoon

Mr. Curly, ' principal; Misses Maud
Lents, CamIHe McKerkle,' Mary. Mc-Nee- ly,

Beulah Johnston. Hattle Wil-
liams, Bettie Grey; Mesdames Morter
McNight and Lula Rodgera -

charmlna-- feature of the evening was daughter. Miss Kathryn, and ; son,the lovely vocar music rendered by st the beautiful farm of Mr. Z. L
Waiser two miles south of town. Aon Wednesday afternoon, September Master Tom. ot Oxford. Ga. areMrs. Gllmora i Mrsv . T. F. - Sprinkle supposed when they return from their tne sixteenth, ninteeea hundred and visiting at the home of Rev. T. W. very happy time is anticipated by theand Mr. Joe Newton, and the Instru tour tney will live here for awhile Smith. Miss Shirley Montgomery enure school.mental. numbers given by Misses Mary anyway; ''A' zy.-, and little Miss Lucy Richmond' Lentsat four o'clock

Sherwood Heights. Durham. N. C.Crltz. , Louise Bahnson and Vivian spent several days in Charlotte last Mrs.. J. M. Vanhoy. who has beenThe younr neople have lived hereOwens.,, t . . . ', ..' wees. Miss Ada WInslow. of BrookRev. and Mra R.'LV Wharton, mis-
sionaries to Cuba, who have been vis spending some time in Albemarle, has

returned, to . Lexington. Miss Ger

' Communion services will be hell
at the Associate Reformed ' Presby-
terian church the third Sabbath In
September.'' Preparatory services will
begin next Thursday evening. Mr,
Davidson will be assisted by Rev. R.
E. Hough, of Charlotte. ; -

.' Taesdar and Wednesday '' nights ; the
people ot Balelgh greatly enjoyed the
presentation of the popular extravaganza
''Slumberland," as presented by t a big
company of amateur talent, the affair

lyn, N. V., arrived Thursday to visitall their lives and are. .quite well
known. There Is a satisfaction inMra .TV, 8. Sprinkle ' entertained iting; In Durham and this State, have

left for home.- - Rev. Mr. Wharton is
a missionary to Cuba for the South

smowinr they will continue to ratda trude Hamner Is visiting Miss Carrie
Beal at "Beallmont." the beautifulWednesday afternoon . at . her at

miss jenn coitrane. From here shegoes to Lynchburg, Vs., where she
enters Randolph-Maco- n Woman's
College. Miss Maggie Hendrlx left

aere.tractive studio a number of her jrupils.1'being for the ttenent of the Old Ladles' I ancestral home of the Bealls. Missern Presbyterian Church, and Dur Miss Llla Wright has returnedformer pupils, ana patrons. MissesHome,, maintained by- St Luke's Circle, ham is particularly . interested . in Lfrom 1 a very extended visit to Nova last Thursday for Lenoir College.him and his wife as they are reallyKing's Daughters. It - was one of the
best presented amateur attractions Ral ecotia and tne-- a ern coast of the Mra jonn a. Bnerriu left Tuesday for

Mary Cromer,-- . Kate ' Jenkins and
guest. Miss Bessie Steers, of Char-
lotte, greeted the guests in the hall. Hiddenite to spend several days.eigh has enloyed in a long while, and a country. Miss Wright has been rone

nearly four weeks, and had a most

Annia Mclver, daughter of Judge Mc-
lver, of Carthage, is the guest of Mrs.
M. B. Brown. Miss Kate Melons and
Mrs. W. M. Decker, of Augusta. Ga.,
have been the guests of Mrs. 8."E.McCrary. Miss Mary Blount of Ar-
kansas. sIDtnt All nil A v Writ ft Mf An rl

Miss sadle Belk, of Monroe, who hasgoodly sum was netted for the Old
uurnanues. Mr. wnarton was at one
time a member of the faculty of the
city school and his wife was Miss
Annie Ramsey,, daughter of the late

Receiving with ' .Mra Sprinkle were I delightful trip. she was joined In Deen tne guest of Miss MyrtleLadies Home. Notable1 among the par ew xork py her uncle, Mr. R. H. remberton for a week, returned home

"Damon and Pythias- .- which was
riven here by the Knights of Pythias
Friday night under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. DOlze was Indeed a
success. The work of the local talent
was exceptionally good. Those who
took part in the play were: " Dr.' I
Frontls. Miss Camille McCorkle. Mr.
T. N. Hall. A. C. Kerley. O. U, Mc-Knlg- ht,

James Steele, D. W. Creswell
and little Allen MiUer. .

uapt n. a. Ramsey. They came home wrignt.ticipants were Miss Mary Ray, Miss Bet-ti- e

Ruaa-- Miss Kathleen Sherwodd. Mrs. Thursday. Mra R. A. Brown and
airs. w. . I Terrell. 'Miss Mary aae-dea- rls

and Miss Bailie Ogpurn. A
very attractive jnuslcal ; programme
had been arranged and . was greatly

on a furlough from work In order to
Samuel Young, Miss Annie. Rogers, Miss

OXFORD.
Mrs. J. F. Deadrlck en route to Dan-
ville, Va., where she will teach in
Roanoke College. Miss Caldwell, of
Pine Bluff. Ark., is tie euest or her

visit friends here and at other places.
It Is Mrs. Wharton's first visit sinceenjoyed by the guests.

daughters. Misses Maud and Grace,
are visiting in Ashevlllo.

--THOMASVILLE.
Kmma Jones, Dr. W. c. Morton, nr. v.
O. Abernathy, , Mr. . Walter Durham, Mr.
Will Heller and Mr. O. H. Alford.

4.
Correspondence of The Observer.Misses Katie and Mary Johnson,HICKORY. slater, Mrs. W. E. Holt. Jr. She is

on her way to Asnes Scott School.daughters of Dr. N. M. Johnson, who Oxford. Sent 10. Th onenlna of
CerresDondence of The Observer. 'nave been slirhtseeine In New York Atlanta. The manv frlenda cnt.tne graded school was the special fea 6TREKT CARS FOR G A STOMA. v

ana other points, have returned, they ture of interest. thi week. PromntlVwere accompanied by. their cousin, ononuay morning at the rlna-lna- r of thaBlackwell Markham. who is a teacher school bell, 291 scholars assembled In

F. C. Robbins who has been under-
going treatment at the Presbyterian
Hospital, Charlotte, are glad to.knowthat he will soon return restored to
health. Mrs. C. A. Hunt and Mlaa

in the metroDolls. Mra Octa D, tne chapel of the school where many

Thomaavllle, Sept. 10. The Ladles'
Tuesday Afternoon Book Club held
Its" Initial meeting for the new year
last Tuesday afternoon at the beauti-
ful home of Mr. and. Mrs. Archibald
Johnson, their daughter, Miss Mary,
being the charming hostess. The

Thomas, Miss Kate Durham and Miss

Aldermen Grant Franchise For WOO,-0- 00

Cowern to Begin Work Not
T inter Than January 1st, H1V
fionthem Power Company to Fur-nt-h

the "Juke" , ; '
. .

Gsstonia Gazette.

patrons or the Institution gathered.Pearl Harward have returned from The exercises opened with singing,
followed by prayer and short addressa trip to Baltimore. Mrs. Thomas

The Raleigh Philharmonic ' Orchestra,
which. 1n connection with the Raleigh
Choral Society, gave the most brilliant
muslo festival in the history of Raleigh,
was reorganised for the coming season
Wednesday night with- Prof. Gustaf Hage-dor- n

as director, and rehearsals will be
' held regularly at the Baptist University.

The work of the' Raleigh Choral Society
will also be Tesumed very soon under the

' direction of Prof. Wade R. Brown, muslo
director of the Baptist University. This

" organisation comprises more than one
hundred of the most talented vocalist
In the city.

Camilla Hunt have returned homa
from the mountains In western North
Carolina. Rev. and Mrs. Jose oh T.

went to New York. Ten people from subject for study Was Samuel Clemenshere left las week on the trip got (Mark Twain), and a very interest Watts have gone to London. Kv..

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hickory. Sept 10. No surer sign

of the approach of autumn can be
found than the awakening to activity
among the club women. The, various
book clubs have been busy-fo- r the
past few weeks, making selections
from recent publications. The only
list at hand Is the one made by the
Round Dozen Book Club, which Is
as follows: "The Ancient Law," Glas-
gow ;"The Husbands of Edith,"

"Mr. Crewe's Career,"
Churchill; "The Firing Line." Cham-
bers; "The Testing of Diana Mai-lory- ."

WarJ: "The Duke's Motto,"
MacCarthy; "The Post Girl," Booth;
"The Vigil." Begble; 'The Dawn of

oy Kev. Mr. Masses, of the Methodist
church. Superintendent J. R. Conley
made a few remarks In taking charge
of the school. The teachers in charge

up Dy Mr. and Mra C. H. Gattls. These Where Mr. Watts will aaalat In a ..rl..are Dr. and Mrs. ,R. A. Moere. Miss of services.Mattle Booth. Miss H. L. Adklnson,
ing and comprehensive paper on the
subject was prepared by Mrs. J. T.
Cramer and read In her most ex-

cellent style. Mra Edgar Dixon icad
or the grades are: Prof. P. O. Bryant,Miss Josephine Maynor, Mrs. J. W.

At a meeting of the city council
held yesterday afternoon ' at the city
hall g franchise was granted Mr. "W,
8. Lee snd Mr. L. C. Harrison to
build and operate within the city
limits of Gastonla an electric street
car system. According to ths terms

Mrs. James Paris. Mrs. H. H. Fleming.Alien. Miss Lina Washington Cruso MOORESVILLE.Miss Jeannette Biggs, Miss Ada Gray, a very choice and amusing select-o-Messrs. H. E. Seaman, T. .13, Allen and
E. C. Parrish. Miss Kate Herndon, Miss Annie Crews, Miss May White. rrom Mark Twain, which was much Correspondence of The Observer.Miss Lucy Webb, Miss Fleming, Misswho has for some time been in Rich-
mond at a house party, has returned Bruton. Mooresville. Sept. 10. Wednesday

enjoyed. The musical feature!, con-sifti-

of a very fine 'nsfumeii'al
duet by Mrs. J. U Armlleld a.id Mrs.
John R. Myers, and also some. i,.ano

There was a pretty home wedding Tues-
day at-the home of the bride's parents
when Miss Etfle Lillian Davis became the
bride of Mr. R. El Williams, the cere-mo- nr

betnc oerformed by Rev. L. B.

of the franchise work ori the system
afternoon from 4 to I o'clock theMiss Jean Venable has returned

from Graham, where she was a mem The very cosy and attractive home is to becin on or before Januarv lit.a Burnett; "Fennel and
Rue," Howell; "Somehow Good," soloby Miss Mary Johnx-jn- , wero ot- -of Mr. and Mrs. William Massemburg Pleasure Club was delightfully enber of the house patry given by Miss

lone Scott. Mr. and Mrs. George was the scene of a charming tea party ligntful. Besides the members pres 1910, and cars are to be in operation
on or before July 1st It 10. Tha fran

Jones, pastor of Central Methodist
ebosch. Miss Edna Powell attended the tertained by Misses Nona and Jett

Brawley at their home on Main street.
ent the guests were: Miss Brown,Tuesday evening, given complimentaryj--j morgan; i no eimpie i

Susan." Futrelle: "Bud." and "The L. Lyon are at home again from Ash-vlll- e,

where Mrs. Lyon and children or Aiken, 8. C: Miss Jennie L. Sumbride as maid of honor ana Mr. trioya
Haekney was best man. The, bride and

to Miss Alieen Cooper, of Fayettevllle,
who is their guest for a few days. ThefHalfway House," Hewlett, The Interesting gams of dice heartsner, of Richmond, Va., and Mrs.spent thu summer. Mrs. P. W.

Vaufhan and damthter. Miss Llda Bryant and Mrs. Hovo. of the city.Invited guests were: Mr. Crawfordbridegroom are popular young people of was played, and after a very absorb- -

chise grants these gentlemen thaprivilege of constructing lines on any
of the streets of the town, sll neces-
sary pole lines, bridges and othernecessary articles of equipment, this)
work to bo done under supervision
of the city in conjunction with the

ooper, of Ahoskle; Miss Julia Cooper,this city. Carr and Annie Louise, have returned Delicious refreshments were served
at the close of this delightful meet- - ng contest it waa found that Mesof Henderson; Miss Mary Cooper, Miss
ins.Lily White, and Cadet Henry Cooper,from their summer trip to the moun

italns in the western part of the
State.

Next Thursday in the First Baptist
church, this city, there will be the mar-

riage of Miss Bessie L. Goodno and Mr.
William R. Kennette, conductor on the

Miss Ella Lcmbeth left Thursday employes of the franchise) holders.The residence being erected on ColMrs. Robert L. Felts, charmingly
Tlirt tarn n'lthln t V. - .)., llaiH, inlKU for Boston, Mass.. for a year'slege street ty Mr. Walter Starke m - - ....... ...v. .. .... .
specified as five cents.Seaboard Air Una, Raleigh to Richmond. to be completed at an early day and

will be occupied by his family as their

dames George Jones and W. L.
Matheson had tied for ths prise,
which, being drawn for, fell to Mrs.
W. L. Matheson, who received a
dainty white chafing dish kpron. The
consolation, being drawn for by Mes-
dames J. p. Mills and T. O. Brawley.
fell to Mrs. Brawley. After this a
salad course waa served by the

Mr. Lee was present In person
at tne New England Con-

servatory of Music. She was ac- -
or.ipanled by her brother, James K.

luinbeth. and also Miss Klliahe'h

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hufham have
purchased the handsome residence
on Fifteenth avenue built by Rev. W.
P. Cllne, and have moved into it this
week. Mr. Hugh D'Anna, who has
been with the DuPont Powder Com-
pany, at Woodbury, N. J., arrived
here yesterday and will enter , Le-
noir College. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Geitner left Thursday for a two
weeks' visit North. Messrs. Orln 8ig-mo- n,

Carroll Boat, ' Durward Aber-neth- y

and Dick Thomason left last
week to enter the A. and M. College
In Raleigh. Miss . Basel Elliott left
Wednesday for Charlotte, where she
enters the Presbyterian College Mr,

future home. ana presented ine application lor tne
The ceremony will oe at a: ' o ciocr.
The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. Charles
Goodno, of this city. . frsnrhise. ' ' ;

Bishop J. M. Horner, of Ashcville, is It Is understood that It Is the purAlKins, of Weavervllle, who will also
enter the conservatory. The partyvisiting his mother at the Horner pose of the company which these

homeBtead. went by water from Norfolk to New
York, where they will snend vera 1

gentlemen represent to build an elec-
tric line from Mount Holly to King's

Friday night af the Johnson Memorial
chapel Mla Mettle' Crawford, daughter
ot Mra N. H.- - Crawford, became the
bride of Mr. J. W. Parrish; the ceremony
belna- - nerformed by Rev. R. S. Steven

The Social Club was very delight nays oerore going on to Boston.
Quite a number of the young people
of the city are off for the different

fully entertained Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Miss Maud Par- -

son. Miss Mary Britt was maid of honor

hostesses. Those present were: Mes-
dames W. D. Templeton, C. E. Haw-
thorn, George Jones, J. P. and DeWitt
Mills, J. F. and T. O. Brawley, W. L.
Matheson, J. D. Heathman; J. W.
Brawley, of Greensboro; E. W. Braw-
ley and Misses Grace Rankin. Olive
Grey. Kate Templeton, Mary Mo-Nee- ly

and Ruth Culbertson. The club

Mountain, a distance or about zs
miles, and touching McAdenvllle,
Lowell, Gastonla, Bessemer City and'
possibly other towns in' ths county.
Mr.- .Lee Is vice president and general
manager of the Southern Power Com- - .

and Mra D. Mclver of Ocala. Fla.. areand Mr. E. E. Lee best man. ham. The game of cards was very
highly enjoyed. The refreshmentsvisiting friends here. Mrs.' Mclver

entertained Friday afternc.i, of last
week from 5 to 6 in honor of her
guests, Mrs. P. H. Cooke and Mrs.
B. A. Betts, at her home on Man yum
street. The hall was beautifully
decorated for the tea party with
palms and ferns, while each ot the
rooms was done in an Individual color
scheme. The parlor was in lavender
and while, which was beautiful; the
dining room in crimson, which was as
bright and pretty as could be; the hall
In green, which Is always refreshing.
Those receiving In the different rooms
were gowned according to the color.
Mra Archibald Cheatham welcomed
the guests In the hall, assisted by
little Miss Louise Cook, who in her
dainty little white dress very prettily
and gracefully received the cards at
the door. Miss Kearney presided at
the punch bowl. In the dining room
Mrs. oseph Graham and Mra B. U.
Booker received, assisted , by Mlos
Genevla Cheatham, Miss Fannie
Markham and Miss Carelyn Kearney,
who served the refreshments which
harmonised in color with the crimson

were beautifully served. The weatner

colleges, Mr. Gerald Johnson, to
Wake Forest, where he entered thesophomore class, and Mr. Mills New-
ton to Wake Forest; Mr. Austin
Finch to Trinity College, Mr. CasperPennington to A. A M . Mlaa

was formerly Miss Justlna Mcintosh,
of this place, and was very popular
In social and munical circles. Mra

Friday the people of Raleigh were
surprised to learn of the marriage of Mr.
Harry Pool, of .this city, and Miss Mary

was ideal and every detail went to
make an enjoyable occasion.

8. p. Withers of Virginia, Is visiting win hold Its next meeting with Mrs.Julian and Miss Perry Griffith to the

pany, of which concern Mr. Harri-
son la also an officer, and It is taken
for granted that this company will
furnish power for the- - system. ' In
fact, though the franchise Is granted;
to these two men as Individual tha

EiMr. snd Mrs. A. A. Hicks have reMrs. e. B. Jonos on Ninth avenue. w. Brawley.College St Charlotte.turned from an extended visit In New
Allen, of Neuee, near Jjaieign. x n
mony took place secreUy at the residence
of Rev. R. S. Stevenson In this city.
They have now gone for a wedding trip
North.

York. They were accompanied by Miss Annie Thomas snd Allen Thomp-
son to Salem, Miss Annabel Lambethto Trinity College, and a number of
others.

Mr. C- - C. Moore, of The Charlotte
Observer, was in Hickory several days
this week: In a pleasant conversa

Mlaa Alleen Minor, who Is now In Ra supposition IS inn mrj rrprnrni in
a measure the Southern Power Com- - '

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Turner gave
a charming tea Thursday evening to
a number of their friends in honor
of Miss Millie Johnston, who Is visit-
ing their sister. Miss Belle McNeely.

leigh at the Baptist University com-
pleting her studies.tion with him about that paper ' it pany. The capitalization of the street

car company Is to be $300,000 and It
Is understood that as soon as this la
subscribed the actual work of con--

The young men who leave for col WASHINGTON.
was Drougnt out that he is endeavor-
ing to place The Observer in the
homes of the people to b read there
by the wives and daughters, as well

lege from Oxford arc: Nat Daniel

Miss Sadee W. Robbins was the hostess
Thursday evening tor a de)lghtful little
party In honor of her guest, Miss Evelyn
Wood, of Jacksonville, Fla. The principal
entertainment was progressive hearts. In
the deooratlons and In the refreshments
served the color seheme was pink and
white.

nd Russell Webb to Davidson,decorations of the dining room. Correspondence ot The Observer.as in the offices and places of bus! Washington, N. C.,- - Sept.

BirU(;ilUH Will UCII1. Ml.
that they hoped to have the system,
st least In Gastonla. In operation be-

fore the time set In the franchise.
ness, where it is almost universally
read and enjoyed by the husbands very delightful subscription

Mr. Paul Gilbert, of Durham, spent
Wednesday Jn town, the guest of Dr.
Heathman. ' Mr. Harry Wylle. Jr..of Rock Hill. S. c. spent several days
here this week on business. Miss
Julia Johnston, of Davidson, visited
her sister. Mr. J. F. Brawley. this
week. Mr. arid Mra J. M. Deatnn

Prof, and Mrs. Robert L. Flowers
at their beautiful home at Trinity

Cannady and Marshall Plnnlx to
Chapel Hill, Bert Tayor to Oak Rldgo,
James Buchanan to Wake Forest,
Willie Alston to A. and M. College to
take special course In electrical work.

10.- -A
dance

in the
by the

ana sons, wny it should be consld was given Tuesday evening
parlors of the Elks' ClubPark entertained at dinner last week

in honor of Judge E. B. Jones, whoerad- - fitting and proper for a man to
was holding Durham court. The table

young men of the city compllmen
tary to the visiting youne ladles. Ex

The Raleigh Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union met Thursday evening with
)irs.-- . Swindell for the first time since
early summer 'and considered the mat

The September meeting of tha lert wednesdn.fr for Lynchburg. Va..was a most beautiful sight, to say
nothing of the many elegant things qulslte muslo waa beautifully rendered

read and know the news of the day,
snd of no Importance for a woman
to be so informed, Is one of the things
past understanding. The writer ven-
tured to say that In a woman's club

"Granville Grays" chapter, U. D. C,

A SURK-KN'OUG- II KXOCKER.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsvtlle. N. C.says: "lluelclen's Arnica Salve Is asure--enou- gh

knocker for ulcera A ba4 en
came on my leg last summer, but thatwonderful aelve knocked It out 'in a few .

rouniia. Not even a scar remained.
Guaranteed for piles, sores, barns, eta.
Mc. st sll drug stores.

wnere tney will visit relatives forthat were served. The party was was held at the elegant home. Just
completed, of Mr. and Mrs. Williamcomposed mostly of Trinity people andter of delegates to the State convention

to be held In ReWsvllle. October 7th to
11th, but deferred final appointments until

several weeirs. Mr. and Mrs. J.Bailey Rnhthson and little son. Pal-
mer, left Thursday for Wilmington.

where current news Is given, she could more especially of law students. It Land is. At this meeting Mrs. w. ti.

by the Washington-Conce- rt Band under
the able direction of Its Instructor, Prof.
William E. Smith. Dancing began at 10
o'clock and continued until 1, when It was
with regret that adieus were said and a
very enjoyable occasion was at an end.
The german was beautifully led by the

was a delightful tribute to the Jurist.lay her finger upon every member
who reads The Observer o 'well doIt can be ascertained Just who can go. wnerw tney will spend some timeWhite, president of the chapter, was

elected delegate to attend the annualThose present were: Wr. John C.Kllgo,The union declared its purpose to strive
for an effective enforcement ot the pro they keep In touch with the events Dean H. F. MordecaL Dr. W. P. Few,

of the day. - Mr. R. Percy Reade, Prof. A. C. Mchibition law hereabouts. Women, Why Suffer?convention at Ooldsboro. The mem
bers of this chapter aro making ear
nest endeavor to complete the Con

regular club leader, Mr. S. F. Bui bank.intosh, Cot O. W. Flowers.- -

The Johnston-Pettlgre- w Chapter, Daugh
Mrs. James A. Robinson was hostess

Jr.. who, taking as his partner. Miss
Elisabeth Hill Introduced many new and
beautiful figures. The following couples
were on the noor: H. Phelps and Miss
Reba Dumay, William Knight and Miss

LEAKSVILLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

at a larze bowling party Friday morn
federate monument and will In all
probability be able to unveil the mon-
ument In the spring of 1009. A
spelling bee is being arranged for anIng of last week, from 10:10 until 12,

at Lakewood Park. There were sev

ters of the Confederacy, reorganised for
' the coming season Wednesday in a meet-

ing at the Soldiers' Home, Mrs. Josephus
Daniels being president The .chapter Is
planning most Interesting special efforts
for the next few months, announcements

,to be made later

Annie Nicholson. F. S. Worthy and Misseral interesting and. exciting games

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

(LIQUID) .

Quickly Cures
3 pitas, hrsHirbSs

txict-sche-. neurelria

early date and promises to do an
amusing and very attractive occasion. Hay Befl Small, MurraT Jones and Miss

Leaksville, Sept 10. Monday even-
ing Miss Iola sweaney gave a most
delightful boat-rid- e un Lake Come
Across at Spray In honor of the Misses

after which trophies were awarded.

visiting relatives. Mr. Moses Whits
left Monday for Trinity College. Mr.
R. C. Johnston, of StatesvlUe, was a
visitor here Sunday. Miss Fannie
Welter has returned home from her
trip to the Northern mnrketa. Mrs.
George C. Goodman returned Satur-
day night from s trio to the moun-
tains. Mr. Z. V. Turltnrton soent
Monday in Rtatvl)le. Mr. Moor
Pharr. of Charlotte, snent Tna-le- v

and Wednesday here visiting friend.
Mr. Dnvlr'son Pharr left Wednes-

day for western North Carolina, where,
he will stay some time for his health.

Mr, Me.ulev. of Pe-nt- Carolina. t
visiting his slater, Mrs. Jim Grey,
this week. Mr. Stanley Davis, fj
Charlotte, was a visitor In town this!

Cathrins Small. U. M. Carter, Jr., andMrs, J. C. Bizrs receiving a pretty wa
invitations have been received hereter-color- ed landscape for the highest

score. Everybody had one roll forKhg'i house party. Misses Ettle and
Mine Csdle Fowle, J. D. Calais and Mlsa
Katie Moore. H. D. ('arrow and Mlaa
Pattle Baughm, James Ellison and Mlasby many frlepds to the marriage ofEvelyn Aydlett, Margaret Taylor and

Katharine Futrell. About sixty guests Miss Annie le currm, or Macon, wa.,
to Mr. Eueene M. Lewellyn. Thewere fortunate enough to receive Invi

the consolation and Mra J. 8. Cobb,
making a strike, won a dainty piece
of china. Those present were: Mra
J. H. Erwln, Mrs. J. C. Biggs, Mra
William 11. Branson. Mrs. Joe Or a- -

and nrrvotis sibitnUon, brain fag, etc
At all lrrasatsts, lee, IU east Mhrlde-to-b- e Is a granddaughter of

Miss Mary Pruden has gone to Hender-
son for-- visit before returning to her
home in Edenton. She was the guest of
Mrs. Charles ;Root while here the past
week. Rt Rev. James Blount Cheshire,
bishop of the Diocese of North Carolina,
and Mra': Cheshire have returned from

tations to this, one of the most enjoy

TRY A v CENT BOTTLE
aMe affairs of the, summer. Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Taylor. Dr. and Mra
Kweaney and Dr.. Mebane chaperoned

ham, Mrs. Paul C- - Graham, Mrs. Julia
Sasser, Mrs. 1. N. Carr, Mrs. J, E.
Starg, Mrs. George A. Carr. Mrs. Paul tsniwaas WSVSfcJthe party. Across the moonlit waters
Twwlnf M v nnnrs--a ITvsS nns ILf Isish

Rev. Dr. R. H. Marsh and si native
of Oxford. She will be warmly wel-
comed by the people here. Mr.
Lewellyn is a young business man of
Oxford and most favorably regarded
In' this community, being associated
In business with his uncle. Mr. J. F.
Edwards, who Is Justly regarded in
this community as one of "nature's

floated the cheery voices of those who
Will Hundley, Mra. J. T. Rose,' Mrs.made merry on this occasion, and

England after attending ' the Anglican
convention and " Lambert conference.
MlsS Mattle Shaw,' of Shawboro, Is here,
the guest of Mrs. Gaston P. Folk. Mrs.
R. B. Glend' and Miss Rebekah Glenn

re spending some time at Atlantic City.

"past regrets and future fears" were
unknown. "The moonlight was a

W. B. La Far. Mrs. L. Ed Cheek, Mrs.
W. D. Carmichael, Mrs. Lizzie Jones,
Mrs. W. M. Fallon. Mra Williampleasing fever, the stars were ciphers.

Haines., of Wlnaton-Rnle- Pr. Dlsoway.
of Plymouth, and Mlsa Muse Blount. I.
F. Goddard and Miss Julia Moore, Caleb
Bell, of Shawboro. and Mlsa Claudia
Simmons, flaster Bell, of Shawboro, and
Mlaa Carrie Simmons, J. M. Robinson and
Miss Hatte Jones, C. L. Payne and Mlas
Mace, of Baltimore; C. R. Bright and
Mlas. Ells Mace, of Baltimore; Lindsay
Warren snd Miss Ttllle Maughton, F. II.
Bryan and Miss Myers. Edmund Harding
snd Miss Bessie Conally. H. A. Daniel
and Miss Norfleet Bryant E. If. Moore
arid Mlas Moore, of Norfolk. Va J. O.
Bragaw, Jr., and Mlas 'Willie Hsrgrove,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
T., B. Cooke. Chaperonea: : Mesdames T.
K Leahy, a W. Biakely and Miss Julia
Hoyt : Stags: Walter Wind ley. C. O.
Biakely, .Joe Bell and Joe Morgan, ot
Shawboro; W. If. Ellison, Murray Short,
John .Bonner. 'Ben Dawson sad Sam
CUrk, of larboro. v . .

Guthrie, Mra Edward C. Murray, Mrs.the flowers were letters and the air noblemen."
was coined Into sonar," and the boats

They are accompanied, by Miss Jean
Glenn, niece and ward of Governor
Glenn. Rev. I. McK. Plttlnger, D. D..
rector of. the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, has returned ' from Connecticut,
where he spent several' weeks ' en the

B. U. Brooka Mrs. t W. Toms, Mra
W. J. Grlswold, Mra J. C. Mlchle. Mra
W. I Wall, Mra Alphonsus Cobb,
Mrs. Frank L. Fuller, Mrs. A. Cheat

A protracted meeting Is going on
In the Methodist' church here, In
which the pastor. Rev. Mr. Msssee, Is
assisted by Rev. L. B.. Jones, . pastor

Dainty Silks' Carefully Dry Cleaned Hv

If you hare a silk wslst or a gown that has become, soiled or
stained by wear send it to ua Our French Dry Cleaning process
makes soiled silks like mew again. 'Phone us and ws will send a
wagon. Correspondence solicited. ,

CHARIOTTE STEAM IAUHDRY .

ham, Mrs. Julius Duncan, Mra J. S.
Manning, Mrs. J. 8. Cobb, Mra T. M.

of. Central Methodist church, Raleigh.
These meetings sre- - well attended sndGorman, Mrs. Lewis O. Jones and Mra

Walter Hale. ,

A delightful course of Ice cream and

"Just built for two, were much In de-
mand, as were, the swings and the see-
saws, and the mineral spring hard by
was a popular resort. Later on, de-
lightful refreshments were served.
Miss Bweaney was a charming hostess
and dispensed happiness wherever
she wandered, and the occasion will
be sv bright spot on this "checker-
board of nights and days." ,.

.Tuesday evening the young men
gave an .enjoyable dance to Misses
Ettle and Evelyn Aydlett, at the home

wilt do much good In ths community.

"The family of Capt 'J.' T. Elmore
cake was served after the games were
finished, :, V -

shore ot Long Island sound. He was ac-
companied by his daughter,' Mrs. Leigh
Skinner, and son, Mr. Paul Plttlnger.
Dr. Norwood G. Carroll and" wife, - Dr.
Delia Dixon-Carro- ll, are at home again
after a stay In Baltimore and at Atlantic
jClty. Miss Belle Andrews Is at , home
again after visiting, her sister. Mra . Per-
son in Baltimore. Mrs. E. C Duncan has
returned from a stay of several weeks
In the mountains ot western Carolina.
Miss Christine Busbee has gone to South

Is on a visit to Mr. Elmore's mother
In Weldoh. Mra .Wslton. ' of Nor Mr. snd Mra D. B. Packard and D. B.

folk, is here with her friend, Mrs. C. Packard. Jr..v sre 'Visiting relatives In
Phlladalphle.Mra. F. H. 8hert has re
turned boms after a visit, of severalG. Elliott. Miss Sarah Daniel is

visiting Mra J. K. Brown. --Mm weeks to Buffalo Llthl Sprlnga MlsaEmma Russell, of New York, so wellor Doctor Mebane, where the polished
floor and the fine music made
feel that he was floating In a happy known here In her youth so Miss

Margaret Boyd, of Reldevllle, Is ths guest
of her sister, Miss Bessie Boyd, in this
city for a few daya- -

Orange, N. J-- where she will spend the
winter iescning.-aa.- ise iraiArawn left ., --rr.K- , Emma Harris. . Is visiting friends and

relatives la Granville. ; . .this week for Asheville. where she will 4,fc'. , .- -.
va iu aas vms w j aubrought with her one care abroadspend several days tad then Join a party

for a trip across the continent Mrs. Lee
D. Heartt Is In Durham for a week with
Jer daughters, Mra - Graham and Mra
Bryant v "; , ; j

Refreshing; potations -- were ..quaffed
throughout the evening, and later an
elegant collation was served.

Wednesday ' evening polk Miller
with Ills quartette was' heard with
pleasure at the institute auditorium.

The one final, crucial test
of Confectioner's stand-
ing Is had in ths Quality of

Friday evening of last week Judge
Robert W. Winston gave a dinner par-
ty In honor of Judge E. B. Jones. A
few friends at the bar were present
and a delightfully informal affair It
was. Judge Jones received the town's
tributes In his first visit here and
found a city of delightful entertain-
ment
, The following card- has been receiv-
ed by the friends of the couple.. They
are both Dur ha mites and their wed-
ding will be a matter of general. Int-

erest:--. '
Mr. and Mra Charles D. Whltaker

request the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter

Bessie Dixon
" - to --

Mr. Arthur Vance Cols
on Wednesday evening the sixteenth
, of September . ; -

at nine-thir- ty o'clock
ions hundred and thirteen Broadway

;, street, ,
Durham, North Carolina.

. The family of Mr. Oeorge W. Watts,
Including his daughter. Mrs. J. 8. Hill,
and Mra Hill's children, have return-
ed to the city, from Asheville. They
spent eight weeks in that beautiful,
country, in enjoyment of Its delight- -'

'.. his Cfcocofcwea. -

Vow then, remember that it
n It, V7'ZJaS was the exouisits flavor and superi

ority of oar Chocolates that first made tha

LEXINGTON, j
Correspondence of The Observer.
i Lexington. Sept 10. The Round
Doxen Club met with Miss Velgh
Hutchison last Friday afternoon for
the first time sines the adjournment
of the 'club In the spring. The event
proved a most enjoyable one and. In
the contest of the game of nations,
Mrs. Joe H. Thompson won the prise,
s gold stickpin. After the game Mlas
Hutchison served delightful refresh-
ments. . " :

- Th Sewing Club held a most de-
lightful meeting last week with Miss
Arllne Tries. , , - ' ,.
: Very ' pretty and effective Invita-
tions on thin . sheets of wood have
been issued by Mr,, and Mrs. James
Houston Alexander to an at' home
Wednesday evening. September II th.

CONCORD., ,

Correspondence ot The Observer. -

Concord. Sept-10- . September 4th.
ltOt, marked The passing of the
tenth mile-po- st in the life of little
Helen Elisabeth Marsh, and In com-
memoration of the event a number
of her little friends spent the after-
noon with herst her pretty home
on South ITnlon-stree- t. The usual
games of "Drop th Handkerchief,"
"King - William," etc.. were played,
after which a peanut hunt was en-Joy-

Having secured the largest
number of pesnuta little Miss Alva
Blackwelder and Master Prank Cald-
well were each presented with a box
of Hurler csndy by their charming
hostesa t Ths time passed all too
rspldly and the hoir for leaving
csme all too soon . for, this happy
crowd who had spent j so dellshtful
an afternoon. Most elegant refresh-- 1

rerratation of this firm, and it was tha maintain
fnr of that superiority of ouaiitv that bag made this

firm the leader of all the work! today in the matter of

: WINSTON-SALB- M ;

Coneftpondence of. The Observer. ,..

Winston-Sale- " Sept. 10. Mrs.
James A. Gray entertained most
charmingly 'Wednesday afternoon at
her lovely" home on Cherry street In
honor of Mra Bowman Gray, .of Bal-
timore, who has been the guest of
Mr. and Mra James Gray for several
weeks. Progressive .dominoes was
ths feature of the afternoon. The
highest score was , by Mine Mary
U brook. who was given the first
jrise.' The second jrise was won by
Miss Erma Bailey and the third by
Mra E. F. Gunu, jot Orange, N. J--i

.' Superior Chocolates, SoU mO DrunUtM rmd OnJMiomtn.

Mra Flynn entertained Thursday
afternoon the History Club, and an
Interesting programme was render-
ed, and the afternoon was successful
as usual with this charming hostess. -

Thursday evening COL B.' K. Terry
entertained a select party In honor of
the Misses King's house party; and the
colonel, who had Just arisen from an
illness, was In good trim and was en-
thusiastically greeted by his many
friends who ever delight to visit his
hospitable bachelor . home in the
meadows. ' The place, ths hour, ' thai

Msrrafactured by UttUMJ A 5 re C,nvrv2"e,Te-in- .


